
 

  Voice Level:  1-3 
Teacher Preference 

Voice Level: 1  Voice Level: 2  Voice Level: 1-2  Voice Level: 4-5  Voice Level: 1-3 
Teacher 

Preference 

Voice Level: 3   

  Common Area  Bathroom  JRL  Commuting  Recess  Classroom  Cafe  Technology 

Q  Making quality choices involves understanding your impact, having empathy, being safe, and working as a team. 
Accept consequences without arguing or complaining 

U  *Pick up after yourself 
*Be aware of what 
others are doing 
*Be a role model so 
others will follow 
*Leave furniture more 
organized than you 
found it 

*Use supplies 
appropriately 
*Use your time 
wisely 
*Use 
appropriate 
language 
*Use during 
break times 

*Keep books 
neat & 
organized 
*Take care of 
books you 
take 
*Choose your 
level books 

*Greet others with 
a smile and “good 
morning” 
*Be on time  
*Open doors for 
others 
*Say “Excuse me” 
when trying to get 
by someone 

*Share/take turns  
*Pick up after 
yourself 
*Enter the school 
quietly 
*Think before you 
speak 

*Be prepared 
*Use your time 
wisely 
*Give your best 
effort/participate 
*Appropriate 
language/manners 
*Positive attitude 
*Growth Mindset 

*Place all trash in 
the garbage 
*Clean up after 
yourself 
*Take only what 
you will eat 
*Stay seated and 
raise your hand to 
be dismissed 

*Know where your 
device is 
*Come with your 
device fully charged 
each day 
*Keep technology 
away from food and 
drink 

E  *Be patient with 
others  
*Respect others’ 
personal space and 
property 
*Help others in need 

*Respect 
privacy  
*Wait your 
turn patiently 
*Flush  
*Mind your 
own business 

*Pick up after 
yourself 
*Keep books 
in the right 
spot  

*Use kind words 
*Respect others  
*Stand up for 
others 
*Be mindful of 
others’ learning 

*Be nice 
*Use kind words to 
express feelings 
*Include others  
*Respect all adults in 
charge 
*Help each other 
learn games 

*Welcome 
differences 
*Be an active 
learner  
*Respect others’ 
learning 
*Include others 
*Give compliments 

*Respect all 
people 
*Invite others to 
sit with you 
*Be a positive 
presence 
 

*Be gentle 
*Keep 
communication kind 
and respectful  
*Log out of 
Chromebooks when 
finished 

S  *Keep the hallway 
clear 
*Notify a teacher if you 
see someone at the 
outside ZQuest door 
*Use furniture for 
sitting and working 
only 
*Report unsafe events 

*Wash hands 
*Keep water 
and soap in the 
sink 
*Keep it clean 
*Keep the 
lights on 

*Wait 
patiently for 
your turn 
*Keep books 
in hand or on 
shelf 

*Keep belongings/ 
body to self 
*Enter/exit through 
designated doors 
*Walk safely & 
directly on the 
right side of the 
path 
*Close lockers 
gently 
*Eyes forward 

*Be aware of 
surroundings and 
boundaries 
*Bring appropriate 
outdoor gear 
*Use hands, feet, 
objects & equipment 
appropriately 
*Notify teacher if 
someone is injured  

*Keep hands & 
feet to self 
*Clean up after 
yourself 
*Use materials 
correctly 
*Give friendly 
reminders 

*Be patient  
*Keep hands, feet 
and food to self 
*Walk in & out 
*Eat your own 
food 

*K-4 “hug” device 
when traveling 
*Use 
school-approved 
apps,sites, and 
games  
*Use Digital 
Citizenship 

T  *Respect others 
working in the area 
*Stay on task 
 

*Get in, get out 
*Give friendly 
reminders 
 

*Get in, get 
out 
*Give friendly 
reminders 
*Give book 
recommendati
ons  
*Share books 

*Work together to 
keep the hallways 
clean 
*Be respectful of 
everything and 
everyone  
*Help others find 
their way 

*Return equipment 
used 
*Be prompt when 
your time is up 
*Stick to the rules of 
games 
*Be patient 

*Take ownership 
of your 
actions/learning 
*Respect peers’ 
property 
*Listen when 
others are 
speaking 

*Notify supervisor 
if you have a 
problem 
*Assist your 
neighbor 
*Work together to 
clean up messes 
 

*Use your device 
collaboratively 
*Use device at 
appropriate times 
*Help others log in 
or use apps  



Tuesday, August 7th 
 

Stations for Teaching Expectations 
 
Expectations will be taught within grade-level teams. Members of the MTSS-B team from each grade-level band will be in charge of 
teaching the expectations. One class at a time will tour the stations while Krista, Courtney, or Leslie cover for the class that is not 
touring. Both classes will need to tour within the allotted time. If you feel that more time may be needed, you can start both groups but 
at different locations. 
Signs depicting the expectations for each location will be posted at the location. 
Leslie, Krista, or Courtney can help to cover additional groups or classrooms as needed. 
 

Time Who Teacher 

9:00-9:45 Kinder Leslie  

9:45-10:05 Funk w/Courtney 
Foerch w/Leslie 

 
10:05-10:30 Foerch with Courtney 

Funk with Leslie 

1-2 Courtney: Recess, Classroom, Cafe, Technology 
Leslie: Commons, Bathroom, JRL, Commuting 

10:30-11:15 3-4 Lindsey 
(Krista covers Lindsey’s class when Kim and her class attend) 

12:15-1:00 5-6 Amy B 
(Krista covers Amy’s class when Liz and her class attend) 

1:00-1:45 7-8 Zach and Marcy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Lesson Plan for January-June 

Characteristic End Goal (Big Picture for 
Teacher) 

Activities Grouping 

 
 

Quality Choices 
January 12 

10:30-11am 3rd-8th 
11:30-12pm K-2nd 

 
Overarching goal:  
The WHY behind our 
expectations 
 

Introduction to all other UEST 
● Show Teacher Video 
● Discuss what next 5 months activities will 

look like - why we are doing this 

K-2 
3-8 
*Discussion can be more geared 
toward their level 
**In extended learning area - 
Leslie Leads 

 
 

Understanding your 
impact 

February 9 (½ Day) 
Homeroom teachers 

choose a time 

Doing your job as a student 
and member of a learning 
community  

(30-40 minutes): 
Mini-lesson on letter/ skill- Be NICE video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yn9VxUPlC5g 
 
5th-8th: A Class Divided 
http://www.pbs.org/video/frontline-class-divided/ 
 
**Each group needs to come up with a one line 
description for how if they don’t do their job, how it 
impacts someone else  
 
(10-15 min) Brainstorm: Divide the group into 
smaller groups and have each brainstorm 
expectations for each area of the school 
Use brainstorm forms: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BC
T-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?us
p=sharing 
Turn forms into Leslie at the conclusion of the 
meeting. 

Homerooms - impact for grade 
level is different so teachers can 
tailor discussion to what applies to 
that level 
 
Common Areas to Brainstorm: 
Common Area 
Hallway 
Bathroom 
JRL Room 
Path to CRK 
Arrival/Departure 
Recess 
Classroom 
Cafeteria 
Technology 
 

 
 

Empathy 
March 29  

(Thursday before Spring 
Break begins) 

During this week read a 
book to get your students 
thinking about others. 
Here are some ideas: 

● My Mouth is a 
Volcano 

(~60 minutes to allow for transition time): 
(5min) Team Building Activity- Start out with one 
line description from Understanding Your Impact 
lesson 
 

Mixed Groups  
https://docs.google.com/document
/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJ
P1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a
200ebc 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yn9VxUPlC5g
http://www.pbs.org/video/frontline-class-divided/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BCT-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BCT-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BCT-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJP1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a200ebc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJP1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a200ebc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJP1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a200ebc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJP1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a200ebc


 10:30-11:30 ● Those Shoes By: 
Maribeth Boelts 

● A Chair for my 
Mother by: Vera 
Williams 

 
End goal is to be more 
understanding of others  

(20 min) Mini-lesson on letter/ skill -- Heart 
crinkling activity 
Crinkled Heart 
 
(10-15 min) Brainstorm: Divide the group into 
smaller groups (7) and have each brainstorm 
expectations for each area of the school 
Use brainstorm forms: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BC
T-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?us
p=sharing 
Turn forms into Leslie at the conclusion of the 
meeting. 
 
(5min) Share out within their group from the 
small groups 
 

Common Areas to Brainstorm: 
Common Area 
Hallway 
Bathroom 
JRL Room 
Path to CRK 
Arrival/Departure 
Recess 
Classroom 
Cafeteria 
Technology 
 
 

 
 

Safety 
April 20  

(11:20-12:00pm) 
 
 
 

Make sure all students are 
safe at school everyday  

Every Meeting (30-40 minutes): 
(5min) Team Building Activity 
(10-15 min) Mini-lesson on letter/ skill -  
Show staff video again making unsafe choices, 
students share what makes the video unsafe and 
what else may happen because of those.  (Use 
Socrative or other method so all students have the 
chance to share--this only will work for those that 
have a classroom) 
How far do germs spread (don’t show this, this just 
gives staff member an idea of what we are doing) 
 
Use glitter and vaseline to show how far germs can 
spread. Let students predict how far they will travel.  
(10-15 min) Brainstorm: Divide the group into 
smaller groups and have each brainstorm 
expectations for each area of the school 
Use brainstorm forms: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BC

Mixed Groups  
https://docs.google.com/document
/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJ
P1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a
200ebc 
 
 
Common Areas to Brainstorm: 
Common Area 
Hallway 
Bathroom 
JRL Room 
Path to CRK 
Arrival/Departure 
Recess 
Classroom 
Cafeteria 
Technology 
 

http://stickersandstars.blogspot.com/2011/07/whats-your-favorite-back-to-school.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BCT-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BCT-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BCT-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15T_X4J9tBBsI3I0tSlp-xD9zCDWMrjV4/view?ts=5a4cfef8
https://youtu.be/cbFjcAdsADg
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BCT-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJP1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a200ebc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJP1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a200ebc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJP1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a200ebc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJP1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a200ebc


T-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?us
p=sharing 
Turn forms into Leslie at the conclusion of the 
meeting. 
 
(5min) Share out within their group from the 
small groups 
 

 
 

Teamwork 
May 11 (½ Day) 

9:15-10:30 

Showing how if we work as 
a team, everything is easier 
 
Teamwork is necessary for 
success of all 
 
The three C’s of 
Teamwork: Communication  
Cooperation 
Challenge 

Every Meeting (60 minutes): 
(10 min) Team Building Activity - Do something 
independently, then as a team, try that same 
activity and see how much better it goes working 
as a team 
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/2746492772520108
27/ 
Every group gets a set of these 2 x 4’s and a 
couple students can try to walk/ move them on 
their own, then they see how much easier it is as a 
group working as a team. This activity will take 
place outside. 
 
(40 min) Mini-lesson on letter/ skill 
Read  “Only One You” book- (two options) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=989O0O_xc3o&t=31s -- 
5 minutes 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vu9capmEY5I&t=5s -- 3 
minutes 
 
Each student creates their own rock to create a 
ZQuest pathway--rocks will be provided and ready 
for kids to design/decorate 
 
(10-15 min) Brainstorm: Divide the group into 
smaller groups and have each brainstorm 
expectations for each area of the school 

Mixed Groups  
https://docs.google.com/document
/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJ
P1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a
200ebc 
 
Work in grade level groups 
throughout the day, you choose 
time. 
 
Common Areas to Brainstorm: 
Common Area 
Hallway 
Bathroom 
JRL Room 
Path to CRK 
Arrival/Departure 
Recess 
Classroom 
Cafeteria 
Technology 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BCT-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BCT-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/274649277252010827/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/274649277252010827/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=989O0O_xc3o&t=31s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vu9capmEY5I&t=5s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJP1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a200ebc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJP1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a200ebc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJP1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a200ebc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vFRc2nzM3lHlf2hcz0ogJrCPJP1t1y6M0t9VDIqUw7c/edit?ts=5a200ebc


Use brainstorm forms: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BC
T-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?us
p=sharing 
Turn forms into Leslie at the conclusion of the 
meeting. 
 
(5min) Share out within their group from the 
small groups 
 
**As your group finishes up, go back outside and 
do the 2 x 4 activity or extra recess until all groups 
are finished 
 

 
 
**What we need to roll out to staff at staff meeting: 

● December 14 at 4pm: Teachers will film a short video in their assigned area 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BCT-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BCT-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d6oCkh3BCT-kSkUgaAY5nnCV676Mj7-RznqExsd8qIE/edit?usp=sharing

